Disease-Modifying Effects of Neural Regeneration Peptide 2945 in the GAERS Model of Absence Epilepsy.
Epilepsy is a common neurological condition characterised by spontaneous recurrent seizures. Current anti-epileptic drugs are only effective and tolerated in ~70% of patients, leaving a substantial proportion of patients untreated. As such, there is a pressing need to develop new therapies. We assessed the anti-seizure activity of Neural Regeneration Peptide 2945 (NRP 2945) in the GAERS model of absence epilepsy. Drug effects on seizures were assessed using two study designs. Male adult GAERS were implanted with EEG electrodes to measure seizure frequency. The first study compared the effects of acute sc injection of vehicle, NRP 10 µg/kg, NRP 20 µg/kg, and controlled against the active comparator Valproaic acid (200 mg/kg). In the second study, animals received one of four treatments for 4 weeks: vehicle, NRP 60 µg/kg/day, NRP 120 µg/kg/day (delivered by continuous infusion) or NRP 20 µg/kg sc injected every second day (e.s.d). In the acute study, we found significant (p < 0.01) anti-seizure effects in animals treated with NRP2945 (20 µg/kg) and VPA, with NRP2945 slightly more efficacious, despite the 70,000 times lower molar dosage. In the chronic study, animals receiving 120 µg/kg/day and NRP 20 µg/kg e.s.d had significantly fewer seizures (p < 0.001), compared with vehicle. These effects were sustained for at least 10 days after drug treatment had ceased, indicative of disease-modifying activity. We demonstrate sustained anti-seizure effects of NRP2945, a potent small molecule peptide which enters the brain and is devoid of adverse effects. Early stage first-in-man trials have been initiated for subcutaneously delivered NRP2945 which is a promising step to providing therapeutic benefits for refractory epilepsy patients.